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[1] In this study we present a sea surface temperature (SST) record from the western Arabian Sea for the last
20,000 years. We produced centennial-scale d18O and Mg/Ca SST time series of core NIOP929 with focus on
the glacial-interglacial transition. The western Arabian Sea is influenced by the seasonal NE and SW monsoon
wind systems. Lowest SSTs occur during the SW monsoon season because of upwelling of cold water, and
highest SSTs can be found in the low-productivity intermonsoon season. The Mg/Ca-based temperature record
reflects the integrated SST of the SW and NE monsoon seasons. The results show a glacial-interglacial SST
difference of 2C, which is corroborated by findings from other Arabian Sea cores. At 19 ka B.P. a yet
undescribed warm event of several hundred years duration is found, which is also reflected in the d18O record. A
second centennial-scale high SST/low d18O event is observed at 17 ka B.P. This event forms the onset of the
stepwise yet persistent trend toward Holocene temperatures. Highest Mg/Ca-derived SSTs in the NIOP929
record occurred between 13 and 10 ka B.P. Interglacial SST is 24C, indicating influence of upwelling. The
onset of Arabian Sea warming occurs when the North Atlantic is experiencing minimum temperatures. The rapid
temperature variations at 19, 17, and 13 ka B.P. are difficult to explain with monsoon changes alone and are
most likely also linked to regional hydrographic changes, such as trade wind induced variations in warm water
advection.
Citation: Saher, M. H., S. J. A. Jung, H. Elderfield, M. J. Greaves, and D. Kroon (2007), Sea surface temperatures of the western
Arabian Sea during the last deglaciation, Paleoceanography, 22, PA2208, doi:10.1029/2006PA001292.
1. Introduction
[2] Monsoon-dominated climate systems are the most
dynamic coupled atmosphere-ocean-continent systems on
Earth [Webster et al., 1998, and references therein]. The
Arabian Sea is affected by the west Asian monsoon system
[Brock et al., 1992; Prell and Curry, 1981; Rixen et al.,
1996; Shetye et al., 1994], which controls environmental
conditions in large parts of the area. The seasonal change
from the summer SW monsoon to the winter NE monsoon
affects surface ocean properties and largely controls the
environmental conditions over the Asian subcontinent. In
the monsoon-induced upwelling areas in the western Ara-
bian Sea, cool sea surface temperatures (SSTs) prevail
during summer, reflecting the subsurface origin of these
waters. During winter, upwelling ceases and sea surface
temperatures are higher. The highest temperatures occur in
the intermonsoon seasons; these, however, are only margin-
ally documented in the proxy records used since foraminif-
eral productivity is low in these seasons [Conan and
Brummer, 2000; Curry et al., 1992].
[3] Several authors have studied the glacial-interglacial
SST history of the Arabian Sea [Emeis et al., 1995; Rostek
et al., 1997; ten Haven and Kroon, 1991], concluding that
the SST history of the basin is primarily dictated by the
global glacial-interglacial SST signal, with low glacial and
high interglacial SST, respectively. Similarly, the history of
the Indian monsoon system was mainly dominated by
glacial-interglacial cycles [e.g., Bigg and Jiang, 1993; Prell
et al., 1992]. During glacial periods, snow cover on the
Tibetan Plateau possibly increased [Benn and Owen, 1998],
and SSTs in the South Indian Ocean were lower [Sonzogni
et al., 1998]. This resulted in reduced SW monsoon strength
[Anderson and Prell, 1993; Prell and Campo, 1986],
whereas the NE monsoon was intensified [Duplessy, 1982;
Fontugne and Duplessy, 1986; Prell and Campo, 1986].
[4] The Arabian Sea has received increasing attention in
the context of the current debate on the hemispheric phasing
of millennial- to centennial-scale climate changes [Alley et
al., 2002; Bard et al., 1997; Blunier and Brook, 2001;
Blunier et al., 1998; Broecker, 1998]. On the basis of
comparably low resolution records a number of authors
concluded that the climate pattern changed in phase with the
northern Atlantic Ocean [Altabet et al., 1995; Leuschner
and Sirocko, 2000; Reichart et al., 1998; Schulte and
Mu¨ller, 2001; Schulz et al., 1998]. Schulz et al. [1998]
confirmed this conclusion from a millennial-scale palae-
oproductivity record by demonstrating a parallel change in
the strength of the oxygen minimum zone in the Arabian
Sea and temperatures over Greenland. A comparable rela-
tionship was found in the palaeoproductivity signal of
sediments off Somalia [Ivanochko et al., 2005; Jung et
al., 2002].
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[5] Here we present a combined d18O-Mg/Ca time series
of sediment core NIOP929 with a centennial-scale time
resolution. We aim to relate SST changes in core NIOP929
to regional temperature trends and monsoonal activity by
comparing them to other Arabian Sea SST records. This will
answer whether the synchronicity of low productivity in the
Arabian Sea with North Atlantic cold periods is also seen in
the area of core NIOP929. Subsequently, we can assess how
possible productivity minima relate to SST and how the
observed temperature patterns constrain monsoon intensity
in these periods.
2. Modern Monsoonal Change in the Arabian
Sea
[6] Core NIOP929, in some studies referred to as TY93-
929P2 [Rostek et al., 1997], was taken as part of the
Netherlands Indian Ocean Programme [van Hinte et al.,
1995]. The core was retrieved from the western Arabian Sea
(Figure 1) (134202100N, 531407600E) at 2490 m water
depth. Currently, the site of core NIOP929 is strongly
affected by the seasonal change in monsoonal airflow.
Differential heating of the ocean waters and continental
landmasses results in a seasonally reversing atmospheric
pressure gradient. In boreal summer the pressure low over
Tibet causes the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ) to
shift north and induces the strong southwest monsoon.
Ekman transport caused by these winds induces upwelling
of cold water, thereby lowering the sea surface temperature.
In winter the ITCZ shifts south, and the weaker northeast-
erly winds of the winter monsoon allow the surface waters
of the Arabian Sea to become stratified and heat up relative
to the summer. We aimed to understand the temperature
history at the centennial to millennial scale. A complex SST
history is anticipated as variations in both monsoon wind
systems must have influenced SST. Northern Hemisphere
cold periods, for instance, could, on the one hand, result in
cold NE monsoon winds cooling the water surface and, on
the other hand, result in reduced SW monsoon strength with
associated reduced upwelling and therefore high SSTs. In
addition, other factors may have been involved in the SST
evolution, such as regional SST variations induced by
oceanic currents as a result of trade wind variability.
3. Age Model
[7] The age model of core NIOP929 is based on nine
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C dates (Table 1
and Figure 2). One AMS 14C date was given by Ivanova
[1999], and eight new AMS 14C dates are based on the
planktonic foraminifera species Globorotalia menardii. In
most cases we used tests from the size fraction >355 mm,
from one up to three consecutive samples. For one date,
additional specimens from the size fraction 250-355 mm
were used. For the sample at 21 cm depth this procedure did
not provide enough material for AMS 14C analysis, and
specimens of other planktonic foraminifera species (Globi-
gerina bulloides, Globigerinoides ruber, and Neogloboqua-
drina dutertrei) were added (Table 1). The AMS
measurements were performed in the R. J. van de Graaff
laboratory in Utrecht. The 14C ages were calibrated to
calendar ages using the program Calib5 (version 5.0
[Stuiver and Reimer, 1993]), taking into account a reservoir
age of 600 years [Southon et al., 2002; Staubwasser et al.,
2002; von Rad et al., 1999].
[8] The age/depth relationship using the age control points
in Figure 2 shows one reversal, at 166.5 cm depth. At this
depth the abundance of G. menardii is low (Figure 3). The
Figure 1. Location of cores NIOP929 [Ivanova, 1999],
74KL [Sirocko et al., 1993], 93KL, 111KL, 136KL [Schulz
et al., 1998], and MD77194 [Cayre and Bard, 1999] and
ODP Hole 723A [Anderson and Prell, 1993].
Table 1. The 14C Ages of Core NIOP929
Depth,a cm bsf Number of Lumped Samples 14C Age Error (1s) Species Size Fraction Calendar Age, years B.P.
21.0–22.5 3 1952 42 mixed planktonb 250 mm+ 1292
50.5–51.5 2 5550 46 G. menardii 250 mm+ 5699
76.5–77.0 1 8560 50 G. menardii 355 mm+ 8929
82.0–82.5 1 9249 51 G. menardii 355 mm+ 9737
110.5–111.0 1 10,708c 52 G. menardii 355 mm+ 11,651
125.0–125.5 1 12,270 57 G. menardii 355 mm+ 13,508
166.5–167.0 1 11,813c 57 G. menardii 355 mm+ 13,101
180.0–180.5 1 15,620 70 mixed planktoncb 250 mm+ 18,313
210.5–211.0 1 17,380 85 G. menardii 355 mm+ 19,920
aBelow seafloor.
bMixed plankton: G. menardii, G. bulloides, G. ruber, and N. dutertrei.
cThese 14C Ages were not used in the construction of the age model. See text for explanation.
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14C age of this sample corresponds roughly with that of the
adjacent G. menardii abundance peak (at 13.5 ka B.P.). We
therefore assume that the specimens of G. menardii present
in this sample were bioturbated down from this level, leading
to an underestimation of the age of this sample. A similarly
low abundance of G. menardii occurred at 110.5 cm depth.
Both dates were not incorporated into the age model
(Figures 2 and 3).
3.1. Material and Methods
[9] The 16.15 m long core NIOP929 covers the last
240 ka, having an average sedimentation rate of 15 cm/ka
[Ivanova, 1999]. The coring location was on a local high,
minimizing potential effects on the sediment record by
lateral sediment advection/redeposition. Previous workers
sampled the core at a 10 and 5 cm sample resolution to
reveal the long-term evolution of d18O and d13C in several
species of planktonic foraminifera (G. bulloides, G. ruber,
and N. dutertrei), faunal assemblages Corg, fragmentation
index [Ivanova, 1999], and Uk
0
37 [Rostek et al., 1997]. For
this study, sediment sections covering the last 20 ka, i.e., the
upper 210 cm of core NIOP929, were continuously sampled
at 0.5 cm resolution (Figure 2). The sampled interval has an
average sedimentation rate of 10 cm/ka. Hence the 0.5 cm
sampling results in an average time resolution of 50 years.
Figure 2. Core NIOP929 d18O record of the planktonic foraminifera species G. ruber plotted against
depth. The age points (calibrated to calendar age) on which the age model was based are also depicted.
This age model was constructed by linearly interpolating between these tie points. The asterisks indicate
age points that were not used in the age model; see text for discussion.
Figure 3. Percentages of G. menardii against depth in core NIOP929. Notice the low values of
G. menardii at 110.5 and 166.5 cm depth. The anomalously young age of the sample at 166.5 cm might
be due to contamination from specimens from a shallower depth. The age of the sample at 110.5 cm is not
anomalous, yet the low abundance of G. menardii at that level and the high abundances at the adjacent
level are a cause for suspicion.
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[10] The sample slices were freeze-dried and wet-sieved
over a 63 mm sieve. Fifty tests of G. ruber were picked from
the 250–355 mm fraction. Twenty specimens of G. ruber
were used for Mg/Ca measurement, and 30 were used for
stable isotope measurements. Occasionally, samples did not
contain 50 specimens of G. ruber, and isotopic measure-
ments were performed on less than 30 (down to 10) speci-
mens. For stable isotope measurements the tests were
crushed, and 30 mg were taken from the homogenized
sample and measured on a Finnigan MAT252 equipped with
a Kiel device. The internal error (1s) of the mass spectrom-
eter is 0.08% for d18O and 0.05% for d13C. All isotope
measurements were performed at the Institute of Earth
Sciences at the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam.
[11] The Mg/Ca measurements were mostly performed at
1 cm sample spacing. Occasionally, analyses from variably
spaced samples (sample spacing between 0.5 and 3 cm)
were used. For the Mg/Ca measurements, 20 tests of
G. ruber were gently crushed between glass plates and
subjected to a cleaning process designed to remove clay and
organic matter [Barker et al., 2003]. In addition, the samples
were centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 rpm after dissolution in
350 mL HNO3 in order to settle any remaining small-silicate
particles. After centrifuging, the samples were transferred to
a clean vial, leaving 50 mL containing any remaining
residue behind. The measurements were performed at the
Department of Earth Sciences at Cambridge University on a
Varian Vista AX [de Villiers et al., 2002]. The effectiveness
of cleaning was monitored by measuring Al/Ca, Fe/Ca, Mn/
Ca, and Ti/Ca simultaneously with Mg/Ca. Mg/Ca ratios
were converted to temperature estimates using the equation
by Anand et al. [2003].
3.2. Evaluation of the Mg/Ca Measurements
[12] Mg/Ca ratios in foraminiferal tests can be affected by
dissolution [Brown and Elderfield, 1996; Elderfield and
Ganssen, 2000; Rosenthal and Lohmann, 2002; Rosenthal
et al., 2000]. The robustness of the temperature reconstruc-
tion using the core NIOP929 Mg/Ca data was evaluated
using two dissolution proxies (Figure 4), namely, average
shell weight and fragmentation. To obtain a narrow size
range for the average shell weight, the 250–355 mm size
fraction of the G. ruber samples was sieved over a 300 mm
sieve. The 250–300 mm fraction was counted and weighed
on a Sartorius microbalance (micro M 3 P) with a precision
of 1 mg. The resultant test weight represents an average
value for a population of, on average, 34 tests. After
weighing, the 250–300 mm and 300–355 mm fractions
were recombined.
Figure 4. Mg/Ca (SST) record of core NIOP929 is plotted together with the percentage of fragments
[Ivanova, 1999] and weight per test. The Mg/Ca to temperature conversion was performed with the
equation by Anand et al. [2003]. The grey area indicates the part of the core in which the percentage of
fragments stays below 50%. The remaining part of the plot might be affected by dissolution, which might
cause an offset in calculated SST of 1C.
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[13] Low-resolution foraminiferal fragmentation data
were available from Ivanova [1999] (Figure 4). Fragmen-
tation depends on various factors [Barker and Elderfield,
2002; Bijma et al., 2002; Broecker and Clark 2001a, 2001b;
Conan et al., 2002; Lohmann, 1995] yet can be used as an
indication of dissolution [de Villiers, 2003]. The shell
weight and fragmentation records show a general similarity.
We took the conspicuous shift toward higher percentages of
fragments at 9.7 ka B.P., corroborated by the concomitant
trend toward lower shell weights with decreasing depth, as
indicative of increased dissolution (Figure 4). Mg/Ca-based
SST estimates from the interval with a higher percentage of
fragments are considered less reliable. Application of the
correction equation of Rosenthal and Lohmann [2002]
suggests that the possible dissolution-related error in the
upper 10,000 years of the record ranges from 0.4 to 2.3C,
with an average of 1.3C.
4. Results
4.1. The d18O Record
[14] The d18O record of core NIOP929 (Figure 5) covers
the time interval 20 ka B.P. (Last Glacial Maximum (LGM))
[Mix et al., 2001] to 1 ka B.P. (late Holocene) on a decadal
scale. The total range of d18O values is 0.2 (LGM) to
2.2% (late Holocene), with average glacial and inter-
glacial values of 0.0 and 1.8%, respectively. The record
shows a highly variable LGM period followed by the start
of the deglaciation at 17.1 ka B.P. The d18O values steadily
decrease to 8.0 ka B.P., apart from a reversal in the trend
between 13.4 and 12.2 ka B.P. From 8.0 ka B.P. onward the
record expresses a gentle trend toward lower values.
[15] The long-term trends in the oxygen isotope record are
superimposed by centennial-scale low d18O events and rapid
shifts (Figure 5). A prominent d18O minimum, with average
amplitude of 0.4%, occurs around 18.9 ka B.P. on a
presumably fully glacial background. It is preceded by a
short (100 years) negative peak with similar amplitude,
centered around 19.4 ka B.P. A second 600 year long d18O
minimum spike, with average amplitude of 0.3%, is
centered around 16.8 ka B.P. After the end of this low d18O
period, d18O decreases gradually. The decrease is punctuated
by a brief positive excursion centered around 13.8 ka B.P.
Successively, the d18O values gradually increase by
+0.2% followed by a sharp shift of 0.4% at 12.2 ka
B.P. After the deglaciation, a sharp positive excursion occurs
at 9.5 ka B.P. (Figure 5). This peak has a duration of
700 years with the initial +1% shift occurring in just over
200 years.
[16] We compare our d18O record with two previously
published Arabian Sea d18O records of G. ruber, namely,
those of cores SO93-74KL (141902600N, 572008200E, water
depth 3212 m) [Sirocko et al., 1993] and SO90-93KL
(233503000N, 641300100E, water depth 1802 m) [Schulz et
al., 1998], which are hereafter referred to as 74KL and
93KL, respectively. This comparison allows us to asses
whether the patterns observed in our record reflect local or
regional climate variation and provides a check for our age
model. As can be seen in Figure 6 the patterns in the three
records are largely comparable. The similarity of our record
to 74KL is greater than to 93KL, which is as expected
because of the greater proximity to 74KL. The two prom-
inent periods of low d18O at 19.4 and 16.8 ka B.P. can be
Figure 5. Core NIOP929 d18O record and Mg/Ca-based temperature estimate of G. ruber. The grey
lines superimposed on the curves give average values over the time interval they cover. Notice that the
part of the Mg/Ca SST record younger than 9.7 ka B.P. (see Figure 4) was not used in calculations of the
average. The grey vertical bars indicate the Arabian Sea warm events 1 and 2 (ASW1 and ASW2).
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traced through all three records, indicating that these are
most likely a regional feature.
4.2. Mg/Ca Temperature Reconstruction
[17] The Mg/Ca-based temperature record of core
NIOP929 displays a stepwise evolution across termination
I (Figure 5). The late glacial period between 20 and 17 ka
B.P. displays high variability with a pronounced warming
from 19.3 to 18.7 ka B.P. At 17 ka B.P., SST rapidly rose to
24C and subsequently decreased to 23.5C around 16 ka
B.P. A second stepwise temperature increase to >24C
occurred at 12.9 ka B.P. Superimposed on these long-term
changes, the record is highly variable. The low d18O event
around 18.9 ka B.P. is concomitant with a warm event with
average amplitude of 1C (maximum change 3.5C) that
precedes the d18O event by about 300 years. The d18O
minimum around 16.8 ka B.P. is synchronous with a
discrete warm period of 1.5C higher than background
values. To simplify reference to this warm period, we will
refer to it as Arabian Sea warm event I (ASW1). We will
refer to the 19.3–18.7 ka B.P. warm event as Arabian Sea
warm event II (ASW2). The SST values before and between
these warm events are highly variable (2C); however,
this variability is not mirrored in the d18O record. We focus
on the concomitant d18O and SST events as they are more
robust. After ASW1 the variability in the record is reduced
to 1C, with an average of 23.5C. The higher d18O
interval at 14 ka B.P. has no (cold) counterpart in the SST
Figure 6. (a) The d18O records (G. ruber) from the Arabian Sea. The data of core 74KL were
reproduced from Sirocko et al. [1993]. The data of core 93KL were given by Schulz et al. [1998]. All data
have been plotted on their individual age scales. The grey lines indicate correlation tie points. The white-
headed arrows are 14C AMS dates of core 74KL, and the grey-headed arrows are 14C AMS dates of core
NIOP929. (b) The d18O records (G. ruber) of cores NIOP929, 74KL [Sirocko et al., 1993], and 93KL
[Schulz et al., 1998]. The d18O records of 74KL and 93KL are tuned to the d18O record of core NIOP929,
according to the tie points in Figure 6a. For improved visibility the record of core NIOP929 was first
filtered to exclude frequencies higher than 1/500 years.
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record. An abrupt rise in average SST of 0.7C takes place
at 12.9 ka B.P., which is within the period of rising d18O
seen in the oxygen records.
5. Discussion
5.1. SST Records of Core NIOP929 in a Regional
Context
[18] To evaluate the regional implications of the features
in the Mg/Ca-derived SST record of core NIOP929 within
the Arabian Sea the results are compared to SST records
from core 93KL from the Pakistani margin, core 74KL
located off Oman, ODP Hole 723A off Oman (180501000N,
57610E, water depth 808 m) [Naidu and Malmgren, 2005],
and core MD77194 off the tip of India (10280N, 75140E,
water depth 1222 m) [Cayre and Bard, 1999; Duplessy et
al., 1981; Sonzogni et al., 1998]. The SST records of these
cores are based on different proxies than Mg/Ca, which is
not ideal for comparison; other Mg/Ca SST records, how-
ever, are not available to date. In our comparison we use
both annual average and seasonal SSTs. For core NIOP929
we give two proxy records that represent annual average
SST: Uk
0
37 SST and Mg/Ca SST of G. ruber. U
k0
37 is generally
assumed to be an annual average SST proxy [Bijma et al.,
2001; Budziak et al., 2000; Herbert, 2001; Herbert et al.,
1998; Nu¨rnberg et al., 2000; Sachs et al., 2000; Sonzogni et
al., 1997a, 1997b; Volkman, 2000], and with roughly equal
fluxes of G. ruber calcifying in summer and winter in the
Arabian Sea [Conan and Brummer, 2000; Curry et al.,
1992] the Mg/Ca SST proxy can also be considered an
annual average SST proxy. The 74KL seasonal SST records
(summer and winter SST) are based on a transfer function
using planktonic foraminiferal assemblages [Schulz, 1995].
Various SST records exist for core MD77194: a Uk037-based
SST record [Sonzogni et al., 1998] and a modern analogue
technique based summer/winter SST record [Cayre and
Bard, 1999]. The SST records (summer and winter) of core
723A are based on artificial neural network processing of
foraminiferal assemblages.
[19] The Arabian Sea SST records, shown in Figure 7,
show large variability; this could be partly due to the fact
that the records are based on different proxies. The ampli-
tude of the possible differences between various methods is
illustrated in the SST records of cores NIOP929 and
MD77194, which both combine Uk
0
37 paleothermometry
and an additional method. Partly, the discrepancies could
point to markedly different SST evolutions through the
Arabian Sea basin. The records are taken from widely
varying monsoon provinces, and it is expected that this
has resulted in very different local overprinting of the
regional SST pattern. There are some similarities, however:
The glacial-interglacial SST contrast in all shown records is
2–3C, and most of the records shown in Figure 7 place
the late glacial initial warming in the Arabian Sea at 19 ka
B.P. In core NIOP929 the onset of deglacial warming could
be placed at two events in the Mg/Ca SST record. A
conservative approach would place the onset at 17 ka
B.P., the base of ASW1, since at this level a temperature
increase initiates persistent change toward Holocene tem-
peratures. However, the temperature rise at 19 ka B.P., at the
base of ASW2, can also be seen as the onset of deglacial
warming. Average SST before this increase is lower than in
the period between the ASW1 and ASW2. The period
predating ASW2 covered by the record is very short, and
its average SST is of limited significance. We therefore
cannot conclusively assign a date to the onset of the
deglacial warming in core NIOP929; the most conservative
estimate, however, is 17 ka B.P. This is contemporaneous
with the North Atlantic cold period associated with Heinrich
event 1 [Bond et al., 1993; Heinrich, 1988], which, by
different authors, is placed between 18.1 and 14.6 ka B.P.
[Elliot et al., 1998; Grousset et al., 2001; Vidal et al., 1997;
Voelker et al., 2000]. Hole 723A differs with regard to the
early deglacial warming. Whereas the summer SSTs at this
site also show an early warming, the winter SST rise
occurred around 14 ka B.P. This finding implies that the
seasonal aspect of temperature change in the Arabian Sea is
crucial in order to be able to fully assess the processes
controlling climate change in the region. In Hole 723A,
warm winter SSTs are approximately synchronous with
ASW1 and ASW2, which corroborates the regional extent
of these warm events. This was already indicated by the
appearance of comparable low d18O events in the records of
Figure 6.
[20] In the SST records of cores MD77194 and 74KL,
comparable warm events are not seen; the former is located
far from the other cores and may well lie outside the regional
extent of the event. This is also possible for the latter,
although its proximity to core NIOP929 increases the likeli-
hood of an explanation for the difference between the proxies
used.
[21] The maximum Mg/Ca SSTs in the period 13–10 ka
B.P. in core NIOP929 are corroborated by the Uk
0
37 SSTs,
which show a similar maximum. The SST records from the
other cores, however, show either constant or lower SSTs in
this period, indicating that this warm phase as seen in core
NIOP929 is most likely a local phenomenon, although it
may also depend on the proxy used. The common early
onset and amplitude of the glacial-interglacial temperature
rise in all records shown indicates that in these aspects the
(semi)global climate evolution dominates Arabian Sea SST.
5.2. Rapid SST Changes in the Arabian Sea
[22] The SST evolution of the Arabian Sea can be seen as
interplay of monsoon influences and regional hydrography.
By using the d18O and Mg/Ca SST records of core
NIOP929 and previously published records we try to
unravel this evolution. The d18O and Mg/Ca SST records
of core NIOP929 register three major warm(ing) events.
These are the warm pulses ASW1 and ASW2, found in both
d18O and Mg/Ca SST, and the warming at 12.9 ka B.P.,
found only in the Mg/Ca SST record.
[23] There are a few potential scenarios that could explain
the observed rapid temperature changes in the Arabian Sea.
The first scenario invokes a variation in the monsoon-
induced upwelling. During the last glacial the SW monsoon,
and therefore upwelling, was not entirely terminated
[Anderson and Prell, 1993; Ivanova, 1999; Jung et al.,
2002]. Consequently, variations in strength of the summer
SW monsoon could have led to temperature variations,
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recorded both during glacial and interglacial periods. An
increase in temperature of the upwelled water, due to a
different (possibly shallower) provenance, or a somehow
enhanced incorporation of warm ambient surface water in
the upwelling cells could also have caused temperature
shifts.
[24] Palaeoproductivity records document when upwell-
ing intensity, and thus SW monsoon strength, may have
changed, so we plotted our SST record against the organic
carbon content (percent TOC) of core NIOP929 and two
other Arabian Sea cores: SO93-111KL (230508000N,
662900200E, water depth 775 m) and SO93-136KL
(230703400N, 662908300E, water depth 568 m) [Schulz et
Figure 7. (Seasonal) SST comparison of core NIOP929 [Rostek et al., 1997; this study], core 74KL
[Schulz, 1995], Hole 723A [Naidu and Malmgren, 2005], and core MD77194 [Cayre and Bard, 1999].
The proxy indicated on the plot was used to make these comparisons. The Uk
0
37 SST of core MD77194 was
calculated using the equation of Sonzogni et al. [1997a]. The grey vertical bars highlight the warm pulses
ASW1 and ASW2 in the core NIOP929 record and the approximate period of the Younger Dryas. Notice
that the warm events observed in the core NIOP929 record are present in the Hole 723A record as well; it
is most conspicuous in the winter SST. The vertical arrows and blue pins on the horizontal axis denote the
onset of deglacial warming in all records and their projection on the time axis, respectively. Sum,
summer; win, winter; ann av, annual average.
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al., 1998] (Figure 8). This exercise provides some clues
concerning upwelling variability resulting in SST changes.
The same millennial-scale productivity patterns are ob-
served in the northern and western Arabian Sea, with lowest
values around 16 and 12 ka B.P. In these low-productivity
periods, SSTs are relatively high, suggesting a negative
correlation. These patterns could be explained by upwelling
variability at the millennial scale and assuming NE mon-
soon cooling played only a minor role. The Hole 723A
seasonal SST record supports reduced upwelling as an
explanation for ASW2 as it displays a warm summer SST
event synchronous with ASW2. Hole 723A is also located
in an upwelling area, and reduced upwelling would logi-
cally result in higher summer SSTs at this location. This
upwelling scenario is not ubiquitously applicable as an
explanation for SST changes, however; ASW2 is concom-
itant with a period of high TOC content and thus high
productivity. Another argument against upwelling variabil-
ity as an explanation for ASW1 and ASW2 concerns the
similarity in the d18O records of sediment cores NIOP929,
74KL, and 93KL. Figure 6 shows that the d18O minima at
the times of ASW1 and ASW2 are recorded in all three
cores, although core 93KL is located outside the main
upwelling areas; hence the d18O variations at this site cannot
be explained by SW monsoon-induced changes in the
surface ocean. Additionally, Naidu and Malmgren [1995]
and Overpeck et al. [1996] mention a SW monsoon in-
crease, and not a decrease, around 13 ka B.P. Altogether,
there are arguments both for and against reduced upwelling
as an explanation for all three individual warmings.
[25] Another scenario concerns fluctuations in NE mon-
soon. In glacial times the NE monsoon was invigorated and
therefore probably exerted a larger influence on Arabian Sea
SST than during interglacial time periods [Duplessy, 1982;
Fontugne and Duplessy, 1986; Prell and Campo, 1986].
Assuming a stronger impact of the glacial NE monsoon on
the sea surface temperature history on a basin-scale, NE
monsoon variability during the deglaciation would have
caused SST changes of higher amplitude than now observed
in the western Arabian Sea. Winter SST in Hole 723A
displays a warming during ASW1, which supports a causal
relationship between at least ASW1 and the NE monsoon.
An argument against NE monsoon variability causing
ASW1 and ASW2 is equivalent to the one that argues
against SW monsoon variability: the comparable magnitude
of the events in cores from very different (monsoonal)
provenances. Another argument against reduced NE mon-
soon as the cause for ASW1 is that this warming is
Figure 8. NIOP929 SST records compared with the percent TOC records of NIOP929 [Ivanova, 1999],
111KL, and 136KL [Schulz et al., 1998]. For increased visibility the percent TOC record of core
NIOP929 was plotted on a different vertical scale. Notice that the periods of low organic content tend to
coincide with the periods of high SST. The grey bars indicate ASW1 and ASW2.
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contemporaneous with Heinrich event 1. Several authors [de
Garidel-Thoron et al., 2001; Ivanova, 1999; Schulz et al.,
2002] have argued that during this period the NE monsoon
was invigorated, which would result in surface cooling; yet
the opposite is found. Altogether, it is possible that NE
monsoon variability did contribute to the warmings ob-
served in the NIOP929 records; it is, however, not likely to
have been a major factor.
[26] A third possibility is a change in water/heat advection
in the Indian Ocean. The South Equatorial Current flows
westward toward Madagascar [Schott et al., 2002], where it
splits into a northern and southern branch. The northern
branch, the Northeast Madagascar Current, merges into the
East African Coast Current, bringing warm water into the
Arabian Sea. An increase in this influx, possibly related to
invigorated trade wind strength, may have caused the SST
rises seen in the core NIOP929 records.
[27] A strengthening of the trade winds in the last glacial,
as inferred by Bush and Philander [1998], would increase
the influx of warm water toward the Arabian Sea [Jung et
al., 2004], which could explain rapid SST variations. As
trade winds affect both the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool (IPWP)
and the Arabian Sea, assuming a prominent role for this
phenomenon in determining SST would indirectly imply
some similarity in SST evolution of both basins. Interest-
ingly, IPWP SSTs, just like core NIOP929 SSTs, started to
rise early from glacial minimum levels: at 20 ka B.P.
[Rosenthal et al., 2003] and 19 ka B.P. [Visser et al.,
2003]. All mentioned records reach interglacial SST levels
around 11 ka B.P. Kim and Schneider [2003] indicate strong
trade winds in the late glacial period, which would corrob-
orate a trade wind related cause for ASW1 and ASW2.
Koutavas et al. [2002], however, suggest the opposite. As
none of the other Arabian Sea SST records (Figure 7) show
a warming in this period, a large-scale phenomenon such as
increased warm water advection is a less likely explanation
for this 13 ka B.P. warming; however, the discrepancy
between core NIOP929 and the other cores could also be
due to the use of different proxies.
[28] Summarizing, we cannot conclusively assign a spe-
cific scenario to any of the warmings we discussed. A single
Mg/Ca-based SST record is insufficient for unraveling the
complex SST history of the Arabian Sea, in which most
likely all the mentioned scenarios for rapid SST change
operate simultaneously.
6. Conclusions
[29] In the present study we present new high-resolution
d18O and Mg/Ca records from core NIOP929 from the
Arabian Sea off Oman, leading to four main conclusions.
[30] 1. The NIOP929 SST record shows an early onset of
the temperature rise associated with termination I, which
could be placed at either 19 or 17 ka B.P. This early
warming is in line with several other Arabian Sea SST
records that show an onset at 19 ka B.P.
[31] 2. The d18O record depicts two short-term minimum
spikes at 17 and 19 ka B.P. On the basis of a comparison
with previously published time series on a SW-NE transect
across the Arabian Sea these events may be a basin-wide
phenomenon. The d18O minima are mirrored by maxima in
the Mg/Ca temperature record. We refer to these warm
periods as Arabian Sea warm events (ASW) 1 and 2,
respectively. A combined assessment of d18O and Mg/Ca
temperatures suggests that the most likely cause for these
warmings is a combination of monsoon variations and
fluctuations in trade wind induced advection of equatorial
warm water.
[32] 3. ASW1 is, within limitations of the age model,
synchronous with the (cold) Northern Hemisphere Heinrich
event 1.
[33] 4. The core NIOP929 temperature record implies a
stepwise warming of roughly 2C during the glacial-
Holocene transition. Roughly 75% of this increase is
reached before 15 ka B.P. These findings are corroborated
by similar values in other Arabian Sea SST records.
[34] Acknowledgments. The Mg/Ca measurements were made pos-
sible by the EU CESOP program. The manuscript benefited greatly from
the constructive comments of Steven Clemens and an anonymous reviewer.
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